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Woman gets 15 years in
prison on murder charge

Paulson M. Housker

MABEL, Minn. (Special) —
Commencement at Mabel-Can-
ton High School will be held
June 1 al 8 p.m. at the school
auditorium.

Miss Deborah Paulson, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Paul-
son, Mabel, is valedictorian.
Miss Mary Housker, daughter
of Mr, and Mrs, Paul Housker,
Mabel, is salulalorian.

Grant Grubb will present Ihe
PTA scholarship, Milfered Tol-
lefsrud, Ihe alumni scholar-
ship, and Dean Krambeer, Ihe
facully scholarship.

The- Rev. Norman K. Estrem
will give the invocation and ben-
ediction. Phil Caldwcll and
Brad Turner will share in the
address.

Presentation of diplomas will
be by Jerome Gunderson, board
of education chairman. The pro-
cessional and recessional will
be by the high school band.

Members of the class are:
Randy Benson, Donald Ber-
gey, Doris Ann Belts, Marceil
Blexrud, Philip Caldwell, Wil-
liam Davis, Steven Efcen, Jac-
qUfflyn Emery, Michael Erick-
8on, Gene Folkdedahi, Karen
Games, Sherida Glenna, Kath-
leen Gorham, Joan Haaken-
ilad, Vicki Crouch Halvorson;

Darlene Halvorson, Jeanne
Hermanson, Michael Hosting,
Mary Housker, Pamela Johnson,
Dennis JeJinson, Allan Jones,
Ruth Ann Karli, Susan Karli,
Luann Kimball, Mark Lillcgrav-
en, Susan Lingbeck, Debra
Marsden, Brent Martin, Lynn-
«lle, Masters, Kim Merritt, Ev-
frett Miller, Debra Nelson;

Susan Niedfeldt, Viette Olson,
Diane Opsahl, Randy Otter-
ness, Cynthia Paulson Schnilz-
ler, Deborah Paulson, Patricia
Pederson, Alan Rasmussen, Lo-
retta Redwing, Leigh Rolfshus,
Thomas Russell, Deborah Sag-
dalen, Bradley Turner, Linda
Vatland, William Vogeler, Dar-
lene. Wangen, Randy Wennes,
Neil We]per,_Jo!in Westby, Jef-
frey Willianu, David White fend
Duane Zafft. '

BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis. prison long if she cooperates in
(Special) - Miss Sharon Rose rehabilitating herself, which he
Bertrang^ 25, Eau Cialre, was added, he "hoped sh» would
sentenced to 18 years at hard do."
labor at Wisconsin Stale Prison jn 90. days said Judee
at Taycheedah in Circuit Court Schoengarlh, Miss Berirang can
h e r e Tuesday
noon on a sec-
o n d - d e g r e e
murder charge.

Jackson Coun-
ty sheriff's offi-
cers will take
her to Taychee-

appeal the
wishes.

judgment if she

Dressed in a dark blue pant-
suit, Miss Bertrang stood quiet-
ly during the sentencing. Her
mother and sister, both from
Eau Claire, were
few

among the
dah, which has"""} • mL
wen designated j» fljm
as Ihe reception g^^J/ffi
center. mJMf§

Py^MMBs**/

h a d pleaded S, Berirang
guilty to second degree mur-
der on May 10.

She was charged wilh the gun-
shot dealh of Miss Carol Hizer,
23, Black River Falls, on Dec.
20, 1971. She has been confined
In the county jail since her ar-
rest lhat morning.

Circuit Judge Lowell Schoen-
garth said evidence in the case
indicated the defendant would
not lend herself well to proba-
tion. He added he did nol think
Miss Bertrang will remain in

Miss Berirang had been
charged with first degree mur-
der on Jan. 25 and pleaded nol
guilty. Her reason was lhal she
was suffering from mental de-
fects or menial disease. The
charge was amended to second
degree murder- and she pleaded
guilty. Sentence was passed fol-
lowing an investigation.

During the sentencing it was
revealed Miss Bertrang had a
previous record of numerous
complaints about disorderly
conduct in Ihe Eau Clairo area
and is facing burglary charges
Ihere.

When given an opportunity lo
speak, her only comment was:
"I'm sorry it happened; I did

Two variances are
granted by board

The Winona County Board of
Zoning Adjustment Tuesday
night granted two variances,
one in East Burns Valley and

age systems on such small lots.
County i S a n t i t a r y Inspector

Karl Grabner.told the approxi-
mately 50 people in the audi-

Ihe other near Homer. ; ence lhat soil percolation tests
The board granled an acre-

age variance to Thomas F.
Kimber, 461 Wilsie St., to per-
mit him to construct a house on
a %-acre tract instead of the re-
quired five acres.

The property is in the never-
recorded Pinecrest subdivision
in Wilson Township just west of
Homer. The previous owner of
tht vacant lot, Joseph Lane,
Slcwartville, Minn., several
months ago had received a vari-
ance from the county in order
to sell the tract.

Neighbors at the hearing ex-
pressed concern thai th« vari-
ance might prompt variance re-
quests for other lots remain-
ing there caused by on-lot sew-

are taken , on all lots before
building permits arc granted, li
Ihe lot cannot handle a sewage
syslem, no building would be
allowed, he said.

The other variance grantee
Tuesday was a setback vari-
ance1 for Bernard C. Goergen
155 Kansas St., to allow hire
to build on Ihe site of the olt
East Burns Valley School at the
Intersection of County Road 105
and a Wilson Township road.

The variance, which was un
opposed, is 'lo allow an 80-foo
setback on the county road In
stead of the required 100 feet
and to allow a 43-foot setbacl
on the township road instead o
the required 65 feet.

not want to kill Carol."
Caryle Skolas, one of the two

altorneys for Miss Berirang,
made a strong plea for proba-
tion and read part of the rcjx>rl
filed by Dr. Albert A. I/)rcnz,
Eau Claire psychiatrist. He de
scribed Miss Bertrang as

need to name
drug informant

A continuance was granted
Tuesday allcrnoon by Winona
Municipal Judge Dennis A.
Challeen in a preliminary hear-
ing for David !I. Yaedke, 23,
16114 E, 4lh SI, Yaedke is
charged wilh selling LSD lo a
Minnesota Bureau of Criminal
Apprehension narcotics agent
at 7 p.m. April 24 at 162 K. 4th
Si.

Yaedke was one cf 14 per-
sons arrested May 4 in a se-

scnnwi miss Berirang as :i rics ot sevfn drug raids here by
homosexual, involved In a lovcj™1™11 P°llcc. winona Cou^y

start June 30

triangle with Miss Hizcr and
Miss Jane Comsloek, Men-Ulan.

Robert Radcliffc, Jackson
County district attorney, point-
ed out Miss Berirang was not
insane or mentally ill despite
the finding of homosexuality.

Judge Schoengarlh said:
"There may be coming an en-

lightened social at l i l i tde toward
homosexuality, bui there have
been love triangles since lime
Immemorial . Murder is the most
serious crime in the law books

sheriff's officers and stale nar-
cotics agents,

The continuance was re-
quested by defense attorney
Kent Gcrnander following a
ruling by Judge Challeen lhat
the slate did nol have to re-
lease (he name of the inform-
ant .

Queslioncd by Gcrnander, nar
colics agent Patrick L. Shan
non testified the purchase of the
drugs from Yaedke was ar
ranged by another individua

and remorse on the pan of Iho I bin the unident i f ied male was
defendant will not bring Miss in anolhcr room at the time ,he
Hizcr back to life.

Ber[ran« also Wi*
sale was made.

When Gcrnander asked Ihe in

ncy Julius Gernes said Hie stale
was pleading the informant's
privilege. This is done to pro
led an informant or his family
Irom [wssinle harm, Gernes
said. Moreover, once an infor-
mant is identified that ends his
usefulness and discourages oth-
er potential informers.

Gernander argued the prose
cution had no right lo withholt
evidence essential to the pres
entation and preparation of Ihi
defense. Gcrnander indicalei
lhat if the informant wen
named he could eslablish an en
irapmenl defense. Enlrapmen
is defined as luring the defend

tria

600 Soviet-built tanks
estimated in S. Vietnam

';. , By FRED S. HOFFMAN
WASHINGTON (AP) - U.S. analysts

estimate the North Vietnamese army has
sent as many as 600 Soviet-built tanks in(o the
Indochina war.

This is about twice the estimate used
by Defense officials a month ago and ap-
parently represents a refinement of intelli-
gence since the big enemy spring offensive
against South Vietnam began in late March.

South Vietnamese and U.S. .military au-
thorities have claimed destruction of well over
250 enemy tanks and other heavy tracked ve-
hicles such as self-propelled artillery.

Some of these destruction claims, partic-
ularly by the South Vietnamese, are regard-

, ed with skepticism by certain U.S. analysts,
although Ihey acknowledge thai South Vietna-
mese soldiers have scored well with a' light,
U.S.-supplied antitank rocket.

North Vietnamese use of armor and heavy
artillery on a major scale for the first lime
in the war contributed significantly to enemy
gains earlier in the offensive, particularly in
the rout of the Soulh Vietnamese 3rd Infantry
Division at QuangTri.

By now, a senior U.S. general' said, "the

South Vietnamese have gotten over Ihe psy-
" chological shock of fighting eye to eye with

tanks." .
Rockel-firing U.S. helicopters and fighter

planes have become more effective against
North Vietnam's tanks as air crews have
gained experience in dealing with them, the
general said.

Intelligence sources deny Ihey were
caught by surprise when the North Vietna-
mese brought in armor. These sources claim
they alerted top government officials well
over a year ago that Hanoi was sending tanks
into southern Laos near Soulh Vietnam. How-
ever, these were mainly thin-skinned, 15-ton
PTuB amphibious vehicles, regarded by the
U.S. Army as undergunned.

Last October, about six months before the
enemy's spring offensive opened, U.S. mili-
tary intelligence reports told of 40-ton T54
baltle tanks, armored assault guns and other
heavy weapons moving into the North Viet-
namese region above Ihe demilitarized zone.

At that time, U.S. analysts thought Ha-
noi was positioning armor defensively, per-
haps to counter any new Soulh Vietnamese
push against the Ho Chi Minh supply-trail net-
work in southern Laos.

A second degree murder
charge can cany up to a 25-
year sentence of' imprisonment.

•

Hearing slated
for man charged
in beating death

STILLWATER, Minn. (AP)
— An exiradilion hearing for a
Forest Lake, . Minn., man
charged in the- beating dealh of . . . -
a woman whose body was [ ant lnl° committing an offense
found two years ago near Che- ' Challeen ruled the state di
yenne, Wyo., has btfen reset for nt)t have lo "knlify the inform
June 2 in Stillwaler. anl al lne preliminary hearing

j The Laramic Coimlv nttor- Ilc ad(le(i lnal if il wcre a
ney's office in Cheyenne re- hc WOI|M nlle lne name
quested a delay in the hearing j
scheduled today for George T, '
Coslello. Papers seeking Cos-
tello's extradition to Wyoming
are awa i t inD the signatures nf
Gov. Stan Hathaway and Secre-
tary of Stale Thrya Thomson.

Coslello. 32, is being held in
Washington Cmmty jai l at
>lillwater on $100,000 bond on
irsl-degree murder charges in
:he death of Eunice Kratochvil,
33, White Bear Lake, Minn.

Mrs. Kratochvil's body was
discovered alongside a hfghway
near Cheyenne in February
1970 bul her identity wasn't
learned until lasl month. She
had disappeared from her Min-
nesota home two days before
the discovery of the body.

•

Mondale: pipeline
will do nothing
for Minnesota

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sen
alter F. Montiale says the
proposed Alaska oil pipeline
will do nothing for Minnesota
and the Midwest.

The Minnesota Democrat said
the only benefit of the pipeline
would be to lower the price ol
oil on the West Coast "where
oil is already much cheaper
than in Minnesota" and provide
oil for export to Japan.

Mondale suggested as an al-
ternalive a pipeline across Can
ada "lhat would lower oil
prices in Minnesota and be o:
enormous benefit lo midwest
ern industry and consumers."

Mondale added in a preparet
statement Tuesday lhat he wil
testify against (he pipeline al
hearings to be conducted June
7-12 by the Joint Economic
Committee, chaired by Sen
William Proxmire, D-Wis.

WABASHA, Minn. - Basil E.
ihell, W, superintendent of
choots at Lyle, Minn., wi l l be-
ome superintendent of Waba-
ha Independent School Dislricl
I I on June 30.
He replaces

Randall Patton,
who has re-

igned, citing
d e e p - scaled
p h i ] osophical
differences wilh
he majority of
:he s c h o o l
ward,

A native of
Powell, Tcnn.,
Shell completed Or. Shell
elementary and secondary edu-
:alion at Ecorse, Mich, and at-
;ended Western Michigan Uni-
versity, 1945-49, where he at-
tained B bachelor of arts de-
gree, majoring in sociology and
mlnoring in English snd his
iory.

He attended the University of
Michigan in 1950-51, earning a
master of arts degree with a
major in school administration
and a minor in sociology. He
also earned an educational spe-
cialist degree in 1962 at Michi-
gan Stale University, wilh a ma-
jor in school administral ion and
a minor in sociology.

He was in the Marine Corps

rom 1642 to 1W5.
Hii professional

Area senators' votes
on education bill

WASHINGTON (AP) - Here
is how senators from Minnesota
and the Dakolas voted Tuesday
whori the Senate tabled and re-
fused to consider by 44 to 26 a
motion to send a compromise
higher education bill back to
conference wilh instructions li
adupl a stronger antlbusini
provision:

Minnesota: For— Mondale
Nol listed— Humphrey.

North Dakota: For— Burdick
Young.

South Dakota : Not listed—
McGovern, Mundl .

txperlence
ncludes: grades kindergarten
hrough 8, Brooklyn, Mich., 1940
o 1950; principal and grade 6,

Chelsea, Mich,, 1951-53; counly
>rincipal, Frankfort, Mich.,
953-54; elementary principal,

Saginaw, Mich., 1956-61; super-
vising principal, Mound, Minn.,
,962-66; superintendent o f
ichools, Chisholm, Minn., 1966-
19, ind luperintendent of
schools at Lyle since 1970.

He Is a member of the Min-
nesota and National Educalion
association, and of the Minne-
sota and American Associations
of School Administrators.

The new administrator is
married and has four children.

Moorhead school
teachers agree
to new contract

MOORHEAD, Minn. (AP) -
The Moorhead School District
apparently is the first In Min
nesota lo agree on new salary
schedules for the 1972-73 school
year.

The ichool board and t
teachers negotiating committee
approved a 6 per cent increase
tor nexl year al a board meet-
ing Tuesday night. Four pdr
cent of the hike goes for sala
ries, the remainder for bene
fils.

The full staff of teachers now
will vote on the proposal. If ac
copied, it will take effect Julj
1. Under the agreemenl, slari
ing salary for first-year teache
Bachelor o( Art wilh a degre
would be $7,400.

Also agreed upon was a 5 pc
cerit increase for the 1973-7
school year, but that figur
could go up or down dependin
on changes in the cost-of-livin
index.

Industry zone
request put
off indefinitely

A pair o( proposals (or indus-
trial rezoning in Rolllngston*
Township jusl west of Lake

oodview have been shelved In-
ef ini le ly hy the Winona Coutv
y Planning Commission.

In adJon Tuesday night, plan-
ers wer« told thai petitloneri
nd neighbors are currently n«-
otiating some sort of agree*
lenl lhat will likely result In
ilhdrawal of Ihe petitions.
The pelilions have not yel

x?en withdrawn pending com-
lelion of negoliallons, bul com-

mission members agreed to ta-
le the two mailers indefin-
!ely.
The Iwo pelilions had been

iled by Kujak Bros. Corp., Wl,
ona, Mrs. Harriel Ozmun and
Ir. and Mrs. I/oyde Pfeifter,
673 Gilmore Ave., as joint pell-
ioners on nne application, and
Ir. and Mrs. Howard Gilbert,

Minnesota City, on a second
letilion involving adjacent land.

The land lies west of Lake
Goodview helwecn Highway 61
and CSAH 32 in eastern Roll-
ngstone Township. li Is cur-
cntly zoned residential.
Winona attorney Paul G.

Brewer, representing the Mis-
sissippi Development Consor-
iiim, which owns land around
I,ake Goodview, reported thai
negotiations are continuing be-
,wccn the consortium and pcti-
ioners. He requested the tabling

action, noting lhat attorneys for
he petitioners

such a move.
had agreed to

The world's finest Bourbon since 1795
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Second redistricting

plan will be unveiled
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)

— A second plan for reappor-
tioning the Minnesota Legisla-
ture will be unveiled June 2,
four days ahead of the deadline
a federal court panel set for it-
self.

Judge Gerald W. Heaney said
Tuesday Ihe plan spelling out
districts for next (all's legisla-
tive candidates will be released
at 6 a.m. in order to give after-
noon newspapers time to print
maps and slories in lhat day's
editions.

The plan will be for a legisla-
ture of 67 senators and 134
House members, a reduction of
one House member from the
legislature's size.

The 67-134 size was decided
May 3, when the judges began
their second allempt to redis-
trict the legislature.

The initial effort was rejected
by (he U.S. Supreme Court. It
included a drastic cut in the
size of Ihe legislature, which
the high courl said was outside
Ihe power of federal courts.

Each Senate district will be
subdivided inlo two House dis-
trict. All districts will be with-

I in 2 per cent of ideal populatio
size, according lo guidelines se

! earlier by the court panel.

| New districts were require*
after the 1970 census revealed i
wide population var iance in th
old districts. Under Ihe Su

•p reme Court's one-man, ont
| vole rule, all districts must h

approximately equal in popv
lalion.

The new plan has hern eagn
ly awaited by candidates who
because there presenlly are n
valid districts,
unable to begin
campaigns.

have
this

bee
year

A COSTl.V SWITCH
LAE, New GmntM (AP)

Two Good Samarilans, tryin
to get a friend out of jail, wcr
unwittingly responsible for gel
ling him a six months sentence

The friends applied lo ha
him out, using Ihe man's cor
reel name, without knowin
that he had give'n police a fal;
name. Police then charged
their prisoner wilh using a
false name.

\

Albert Lea voters
rejecf civic center

ALBERT LEA, Minn. (AP)
— Albert Lea voters Tuesday
rejected B $305,000 bond lssu»
for construction of a multipur-
pose civic center.

The issue, put on the ballot
by a referendum earlier this
year, failed on a vote ot 2,262 lo
1,556.

Save!
4 days only

unbelievable low prices.
2-Burner Stove

Model 425E

Lightweight, easy to
carry. Folds like a
suitcase.

Model 413G ...

3-Burncr
Family S'.ove
Model 426D ..

Coleman Fuel

G
A
L

25"

• Cleaner
• Consistent
• .Dependabl*
• Convenient
• Economical
• For lanterns and

gasoline slovei

56 Qt. Snow-lite Cooler

Ruggerl steel construction
seals freshness in. Leak-
proof liner — storage tray.
Recessed handles with
bottle opener, 16 Single Mantlt

Model I20F
Double Mantl*

Model 200A

Coleman lanterns give
itrong light, windproof, storm
proof — lightweight.

Store Open

Memorial

Day

11 a.m.-4 p.m.

We also carry g complete
line of Primus Propane

Lanterns and Stoves.

JCPenney
The values are here every day.

Store Open

Memorial

Day

11 a.m.-4 p.m.

Open Sunday, 11:00 lo 4:00. Monday throuflh Saturday, »;00 to *00. Chor9« II ot JCP«nney,


